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Divine Kervlco.
METEODI3T EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8crvi:r& every Sabbath at 1 1 A. M. and

i)f P. M. Babbath School at li P.--

at, fre?. "A, cordial Invitation extend-- 4

to til. (

, , B. G. Mooni, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
vft Lt.. .1 11 a'aIaL- - L A and 1a rnmcuiuu wwv -

'clock ?. M , by tbe Pastor, W. C. Bokch
iu. Eebbata Sobool at 12'j, directly
After lereaooA service.

Phm Matinii anil Kabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evening! ol

on weez.

Patrelena Centre Lodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of U. F.

. Regular meeting nigbU Friday, at
ValuoU. Blgoed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
8. H. Kooker. A Sec'v.
CVPlitoo uf meeting, Main St., opposite

MOUIlntooK House.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,
eels ever? Mondav evening at 1 o'clock,

la Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Faao ..

A. Glksn, M. W,

If. T. COnsok, R.

I. . Of It. M.
M Inoekaiioee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening la Uood Templar s Hall.

W Council fires lighted at 7 o'clock
, H. HOWE.Sacbem.
. .' 0. I JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold t lp. nr. UTi
Inorsisi. We arc pleased to leurn that

iDA business) of our friend Leggett, menu
faoture of L jgatt's celebrated Valve Cups
for Oil Wells, bai Increased to tueb an ex
lent ttat he has been forced to employ
aemal woikuieu to aid him in manufac-

turing them. They are undoubtedly the
beat manufactured and have attained a wide
pread oelibrity throughout the entire oi

region for their excellence of make, lhe
. Iiogtb of time they wear, and the excellent

sterlal tney are made of. Oil men in
want of Valve Cups will do well to call on
Mr. Lgge(t, a) Marshall & Richard's

opposite the liEroiin office.
Tbe will find bis Valve Cups the best
Bade and sold tbe oheapest.

A new veil located on Ibe John A. Sit w

Art fam, upper Benueboff Run, ttiuck tbe
Aid At au early hour Ibis morning. Wbea

ton feat lu tbe aaniplM hole filled up to the
depth of 300 lost with ell. It will prove
good wall, as the asnd is of a pure white
pebbly oharaoter. This well la owned by
Mewra J. W. Irwin And Dr Egbert of tbis
plaoe, Lew lleanehoir and W. A. Stewart ol
Beooeboff Run. It opens out a lot of new
country.

New Yoik papers are calling (loudly lor
passage of tbs Assembly bill Tor the pun-

ishment of murderers wbo plead Insanity,
with fourtaen , years imprisonmeut in a

lunatlo asylum.

There are some indicatloua that the trad
organizations of New York will abaodon
Ibelr'propoted strike, on aocount of tbe lr
auspicious nature of tbe season.

' Tbe, Michigan Spiritualists will celebrate
tbe tweor; --fourth anniversary of Modern

Sptrltuinjin at Battle Creek on Ihe 3Ut
,,t, ' -

)

Local option went into effect Ibis morn-

ing, and many ludicrous incidents were

witnessed among tbe topers In aeareb for a

Lou. Vouchor purchased several t'unk
and dry goods boxes wherein to deposit bit
wealth preparatoiy to removing to Gregg's

Swllch.
A vend agua, a diez centabas a cada

rasa.
Curt Dodgo baa a good lease on the GV-icw- ay

Farm near Frauklin. lie don't cate

a continental curs.
George Aruold proposes to take bis (ami

ly west. the west, to the weal, toj

the land of tbe free, where local option is

unknown.
Clint. Routon is In Cincinnati out ol

danger.
A. S. Smith returns to bis oblldbocd's

borne, where be has wblled many happy

hours away drinking "zwel legtr."
Capl. Smith's recent failure having past

ed away and local option gone into effect,
proposes to retire to tin rural shades ol

Sugar Creek, there to Immerse biroself In

felicitous anticipations ol a iepeal, it ,

its., you know.
Tbe Coquette well, true to its name, bus

censed pnioplng petroleum and Is flowing
Dowoei's Bitteis abd Mother Wtnslow's
Soothing Syrup. Tbe buys aia all invited.

Our friend, Morris Herron, received a
keg of lager this loreoooo. Tb-r.- fir au
invitation to the wedding.

Tbe Oil Creek Road, we understand, pro

pose to issue local optioo tickets, good tor

odo drink, botweeo Titusvilleiind Oil City.
A wrecking car accompanies eucb train. A

missionary, will known her-'- , who worked
bard for local option, will be ou board sup-

plied with copies of the Oil (Jiiy Bishop,
Tilu.iville uuday Keloruier, aud Titiisville
Daily Moral Heisld. II la effurts will lie

mainly directed towards the Tiluivilio unil

Oil City tuuiuiei s who niuy be ou the tiaio
The ffTjls ol the rulfisioouiy ere supposed
lu prove I'ulilo.

A club houe Is to be started. Chris.
Heibeit wl'l he lite valet Ua ceremony.
Admisuie" 50 cents, fire cop in of which
goes to Chris for sesviccs rendered.

Gilfuey will go lino the glass ware ood
petroleum trude. Coal oil Hltecn ceuta a

piut. Billy Pugh ml! act as the Child ol

ibe Regiment.
Sweeny fc Collins ere about to organize

an expedition to explore Forest couuty.

By a notice banded us by Mr. James
Adams, ol tbis place, we learn of tbe death
ol Mr. tdwln C. Richards, wb cu occurred
at Chauipaign, Illinois, Mutch lSlb, 1873

Mr. Richards will be remembered by many
of our citizens, t o having beeo engaged ns

exprees mtsucnger lor trie American Kx

prcea Company in I'etrul. nm Ceutre lor
several years to the capacily of express
ageut; which he always filled t, the
satisfaction oltbepalroso ol trial company
Ills. many friends will be soiry to kuiu o

bis death. '
' The Baltimore Atnorican complains that
tbe tr ade A that city is going in i'biladel-.- i
pbla.

The local option law must bo eulorced.
From and; after tbis dile aud up to tbe
day tbe local option law goes into eff. ct, I
will sell allkinds snd brands of wines, aud
liquor at retail at wholesale prices, as my
slock must be closed out. Now Is tbe time
'o purchase a little vial fur home use.

OWEN GAFFNEY

. Clearilold county celubrates ber adoption
of the option" law by completing a
new jail at a cost of $03,975.

Sharon has a uew soap factory, that Is to

turn out twelve tons of soap a week. Stew-

art, Taylor & Co., are tno proprietors.

A Cleat Held county mother learned of her
daughter's contemplated elopement, and en
tbe uight appointed lor Ihe flight ehe put
Homo laudanum in the gir.'s lea. The lat-

ter fell asleep and did not wnku up until
next morning, and iu Ihe mean time Uomeo
got tired waiting aud went buroe dUgueied.
He goes with soother girl now.

A hill authorizing t'je oilizeus of Orry
to vote whether tbey suu'l nppropriate
$12(1,000 for Diauutactiuoia bas pant both
noures of the Legislature.

At Ohio editor was reudered iuaane while
going home one night by bearing tlio fol

lowing woids soinej from a dark porch on a
shady street; "Ob. John I I wonder is
tbat moustache feels as good on your lips a
It did on mine?'1

Hail lettulilul seasoo! hail rotuto of the
green leaves 1 bail violets, daisies aDd but-

tercups, bail blue sky, and ye white little
silver clouds, "gy creatures of loo ele
moots," the posterity of your turbid sires uf
winter time. '

A Philadelphia prophet predicts a period
pestilence. Jupiter, Saturn, Uranua and
all approaobiog the earth. In tbeir train
come plague, lainine, lateosely hot and ly

cold weather.

Abont Are miles from tha New Orleans

Custom House la the great cemetery con

laining Ibe graves of 12,275 Union soldiers,

killed la battle on the Mississippi river, or

who died in the New Orleans hospitals.

llore, la long and solemn rows, regiments ol

Ibe dead repose side by side, while just be-

low the lower fenoe of the cemetery are the

tbe identical breastworks thrown up by the

Americans in 1815, and behind which the

Battle of New Orleans was fought by Ihe

heroes under Jackson, snd In Irout ol biob

Gen. Packenbam and the Biitleh army

H..r.. K..I and driven back. About en

eighth of a mile above the works, where

headquarters of General Jackson were lo-

cated, a monument has beeo commenced,

witli about 80 feet of it completed.

A Uemarkablu Career.
A correspondent at Beyrout writes to the

Geiman Gazette, of Vienna: "I met to

day an old acquaintance, the camel driver,

Sheikh Abdul, and he told roe that bis wife

. as dead. Abdul's wile Was no common

woman. Her name was once well koown

all through Europe. Sheikh Abdul Is the

ninth husband of. Lady Klleuborough,

whom I met for tbe first time alout thitty
years ago at .Muolch, just alter she bad

eloped with Piiuce t chwuizenberg from tiie

real dence of ber Luebaud. She then went

to Italv. where, as she told me benclt she

got married six times in succession. Al

these iroiiDs were dissolved altera sburt

duration. In 1848 1 met ber at Athens,

where she concluded an eight marriage

with the Greek Colonel, Count Tbeodokl

however, also ouly lor a. short time, lie
elf ctions were now bestowed on an old

Palica cDleltaiu, for whom she built a beau-

tiful hoiiae ut AthcDS. When lur lates
ruairiage wag again dissolved, si e went to

the Levant. During a journey from Bev.
lout to 'Damascas she got pleased wilh tiie

Camel driver Sheikh Abdul, and selected

him for her tilnth busbund. Ske was mar

ritd to hitn aficr'ihe Arab fushion, and ac-

companied hi in for a whole J' ear on bis

journeys between Beyrout aud Babvluo,
faithfully fulfilling l.ir dutiia. Sr. eveu

milked toe camels. When she bad grown

tired of of tbe oomsd life, she built fur bei-ee- lf

u charming place at llsmascss,
where her latest husband, whrnevrr be
came to Damascas, found hospitality for

some days. I bad beard nothiug uf rer
sioce 1855, when I met ber as au Arab wu

man, aud, notwithstanding the wrinkles Iu

ber face, still beautiful. Scon alter Mi

won the lawtuit aguitifl ber husband, end
with It a colonial foitune, which will piu'
ably go to her relatives la Kiiglami; lor kUo

had ko cWl liea, so far s I Ivnow.

AOTICK.
Havicg purchased lUe interest ef Mr. J.

Burloo, iu too coal business, I will c limi-

ne tha sauiu at the old stand, where w II

be pleased to see tbe patrons ol tueol l linn
and sell luem coal, and ut the vutne tiuif

the "fc:ip" lor bills now line.
lw. S. H. KOOKER.

The l'ainesville Advertiser Ibat a
tew dajs silica tho old Moru.ou temp'e in
Kirkland, near Puincsviile, was sold to Joe
Siuitl',the leader of tho anti prlygainy Mor-

mons. Tbesale of the old building bas made
considerable excitement In Kirtiand.as it is

generally supposed tbat Ibe branch of tbe
Mormon people wbo are now settled In 1111

nois mean 10 return to their early setlement
There has been much of late to assure one
b tbl.J expectation, and we think wa may
safely piedict tbat trie wulls of the curious
old temple will soon echo tbe woids of tbe
mormon priests, and the quiet people f
Kirtland will ug'iln have the topio of uni-

versal intorott nut only to Ihemmtlves, but
the "world at lur.e." Joe Smut) who pur-
chased the temple, is tbe sou of one ol tbe
leading Mormons, Joe Smith, tha Prophet,
or tbe author of the pretended levelatiou.

A Iloy'a Opinion of C'eurttns
There was to be au Important trial In tbs

Greenfield, (.Mass ) court, and a gentleman
connected WHO one ot Ine local papers
wished to attend to report jibe ease. The
trial was likol y to last through tbe after-

noon, and the gentleman told bis little buy,
four or fivetyears old to go borne and tell
bis mother that pa would'ot be borne to din
ner, as be was going to court. Now, there
was a young ludy iu his luinily, wbo reg
uiarly received Sundayjeveniug visits. Tbis
was Ibe ouly style of oourl" that the little
boy knew anything about. Tie went home
and, as soon as be saw his mother, commen
ced crying. She asked bin what was the
matter. The little fellow, through bis tears
said bis father had gone And
when aaked where, said be did'ut kuow,but
be did'ot tbink his pa ougnt to have girl
anywhere.

Tidioute is to have a suspension bridge
across the Allegheny river, with iron tow-

ers, tbe contract for buililiuj; such a bridge
having beeo let to the Elinlra Bridge Com-

pany. Tbe bridge is to be completed a,
early ,13 November nexr, at a Cuet of $17,- -

f

lim to porcboae a Pocket

Diary cheap. A fine assortment can be

found at the Post Office oewsroom.

"LITTLE JO.
Just Arrived.'Emel Zedwlch, Alias, "Lit-l- e

Jo" tbe champion Boot and 8ho Ar lis

f lb Oil Region, bas Just recelved.And op

ened lor Inspection and sale, cheap, U cut
es of the fioest and latest atyl ol ladle and

in.sse. shoes that was ever brotigbt Into tbe

Oil Keglous, consisting of children' French

Kid luitoned and laced shoes, fine black
..,,., n,i .hne both lor ladle and

VIIIIU 1J I. " -
iniEs. s,- -e French Kid, Fox.sboe, laced.for

ladies, a Piune-l- shoe, with tassels au ;

lUFSels

'W'lib tnsjela on ber boot

A style I am sure that suit
Those Yankeeirls, with hair tlat curls,

And tasrols ou her boots"
Sing.

And while ynu do It we will state that

we have the latest fahion out, the "Opera

loe" slipper, which are now all the lage in

the East, the demand being so great fir this

new style if goods, that it was only tbiougb

tbe friendship ol form-- r year?, that ob-

tained the preseut stock. Just think of It

Irdies, the very latest egoiog, tot"

shoes and slippets Ob !'iuy

'Alter ihe Opera was aver

Alter tbe musio was done '

We gems ol the very first WJter

With the ladie go tudle, turn, turn.'

Don't fail to call early, it makes no difl'e'.- -

ence whether you buy or not, we will con

sider it a pleasure to show you tbe finest o

goods and tbe very beBt quality iu tbe mat- -

Let don't delay Collins for we sola1 ont
hundred dollars worth inside of four hours
after we opened the stock; we have market
down the mice to i till two dollur oil, comt
early theu lor everything is bound to dicap
pear liko hot cakes before Cort Dodges'
hoarder?, we are e0 busy that we won't be

able to "land ou our head" or sine to you
tins trip; but us we rush around and whistle
vou cau sit down iipnn a piece ol wax anu
res or feel bon it sucks it toil wish to.

Remember tbeo ibat nil of our new stock
of shoes have "steel shanks" and are guar
anteed to keep tl,e shoes straight until tbey
are entirely worn out. t or gentleman we
keep on hand the het French calf skins,
Irom whiou cuttomers can select their own
material.

4
An Ineteratit 'prercter thus describe.

tbe rough trip be bad in preaching to lb
hoys: s
I talked of sin.and they lit-ne- d in awe
As i tuid of us oanse and vo'eniing law

'Iu most effective munoei ;

And one Iroiu out the gathered thrung
Cried ont in patbos deep aud strong.

'Tii if s wiiufa tbe matter with llainab!

I looked around for Ibe troubled dnme,

Anu cilled her nut by her given nam ',
(For I didn't know ber olhei);

Aud sid with a nub Ibat tb crowd could

ber,
Wiiniun. called Hannah, it thou art near,

A'ppiouuh thy Christiau Brother."

My beareis laughed at my earnest cr; j

Aud "Put 8hauly over his eye!"
Cried some In mocking fashion;

But I paid no beed to tbe seeming
my sister I call tor yon,

In love not wrath or paaslou."

"Come then to tbe alter, ob child of woe!

Tbeo sjoke another, "Not any for Joe;"
1 wonder at bim slightly,

And said, ''Ob, Joseph, the fleet) is weak

It makes me tremble to bear you apeak

Of holy thing ao slightly."

Then up from a heathen bam a cry .

Of'-Bull- old Schseider; How's tbat for

high!"
It fairly made Die shiver;

And I trembled in heart, as well a In limb,

As they fiendishly screamed, 'Put a bead 00
him,

And pitch blm into the river."

Bill I stood my ground, and began to tell

Of terrible Urea in a terrible hell,

Tbat would burn bim up forever.
II tbey lived for tbe world ; said a man

pelt', .

"Oh, gaily, yon know how It Is yourself"
To tbia I aoawered, ' Never 1"

And started borne, as tbey would not yield
Audi had neither sword nor shield
QTfcat I migat defend my banner;
And I aigb fur tbe slough of sin
Wblcb one poor woman is working in,

Whose given name is Hannah.

npera House
U SAJLOON!

Loiil J. Voucher! Prop'r.
Lunch afe all hours, iemo

nades and pop. Connected
with thin house is a first class
water well; Call and see mt(

aovl l iiin. LOUIS J. VOUCUEIl

NOTICE.
We expect all partial taJ

l:. is t.' ..... """4

bills before the 1st of May
and avoid nnpleasantnees,
lutend to close out and L.J
luut wvtu,

SOBKL & AUERHAti
Dated, Petroleum Centte, Ps., Haro,

TAKE XttTICE.
I propose to sell my stock J

eweiry, watches, Clock. tJ
cy- - Cigars, TobacJ
die, aicosc, as it is my mteny
w leave town on or about tM

hrst day ot April. All parties

knowing themselves iudebtffl

to mo are requested to callsJ... .
settle at once ana save costs.

J. WOLF.
Petroleum Centre, March 24, 1873,

;o to w. a, umu
4 til Strcct,nenr l. lt.trac.J

for your BE.VZIXE, delM

ercd at the xvelh for

)cr Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. lib tf.

VERANDAH

rt3A'--

SILOONMDRESTltW

Reopened.
Cap! W. L. SMITH. Prop'r- -

WASHINGTON ST., PET. CE.NTRF.

Particular attention nld to the wants C arts)
tomera, and will keep the Anest stoe.' .

. . Mn . 1 rrttliOH JbA.Uf.lt, AII A life
CHfOCG CMiAKS, AC

(USTUtSin ETeryStylf.
urop in ana see ms la my nsw sisna

Snd AVVl 41,

D ISTRIBUTIOf,
75,730 Premiums

RANGING IN VALUE FROM

10 fa dff.OOO

AWAY
OUR FiHESiDE FRIEND
sV'.Vp KukKsIBjil Ksnajt lB lAAnJ) Af 99 r
mlmu nuy way. and fc

FIRST tRAND CASH mVM

$5,000
OUR t'lBEMDE rBIF.lD.--W- l
Kares 8lie. Illustrated, the Family y.V:m tui u viii. l MB ana naa a
BST CIKCUI.ATKJN of any iper P"'''";
the Weat. Itaaneeees enables the proprin" j
rurnlih the best nut deelrante ana " -
orcginn reaaing matu-- r It greet van.ij, -"--. u
can buy, and to make It a home wsekly !5JJ
luv wauiv 111 every lamilj. mui'f"" 'act ysar of 52 tmniher.

Thre Elearant Chr""OXJTE," ,b
to ha tlio hanbxiuet aud moat valusbla PJ
plctmelh America. Brery nubacrlbor JJJCJi as
wlththieOhromoat tlietlma of suw,",1'W(
waiting ) and alt ' recetvoa a nnmaeraa rTjp
01 u,uuu menu ana older Prerolu,u"

ThediMribntlon takes plaeaonthe "p,rJ,it
dav In June iM. Tk. I'nrumo BnO

aant on receipt of price. Bneclmea W":jut
list, ete., giviuu fall particulars tent "iTi
ACC MTC 'Ulih-- r

...
loca. or

Laws cs"
nUU I. IU aild tha best outfit.

WANTED
odjI .IHK8ITJP. rKIKND, CTUeat

rl IK I
Sixteen car load of horse, blpP4

aloht thnn.anl itnllara hsV

from Greanvllle, duo 20th K


